The feeding ecology of two species of sesarmid mangrove crabs, Perisesarma eumolpe (de Man, 1895) and P. indiarum (Tweedie, 1940) , in Mandai Kechil, Singapore was studied through field observations and laboratory experiments. The latter comprised a series of three separate experiments to investigate mangrove leaf species preferences, leaf age preferences, and feeding rates on leaves. Results indicate: 1) both P. eumolpe and P. indiarum are mainly sediment grazers, but also feed on mangrove leaves and roots and occasionally animal matter; 2) both crab species prefer Avicennia alba Blume leaves to other, locally common, mangrove species, i.e., A. officinalis L, A. rumphiana Hallier f, Rhizophora apiculata Blume, Bruguiera gymnorhiza (L.) Sav.); 3) there is no significant preference for leaves of differing ages in the two species; and 4) no difference in daily fresh leaf consumption exists between the two crab species, with P. eumolpe consuming 22 6 1.97 and P. indiarum consuming 14 6 1.06 mg dry weight/wet mass g crab/day.
INTRODUCTION
Sesarmid crabs play an important ecological role in mangrove ecosystems (Tan and Ng, 1988) and have been proposed as keystone species (Smith et al., 1991; Lee, 1998) . The feeding activities of these generally herbivorous crabs (Ng and Sivasothi, 2002) recycle a large proportion of annual primary production of mangrove forests, mostly in the form of mangrove leaves (Robertson and Daniel, 1989) . Furthermore, mangrove litter incompletely digested by the crabs potentially contributes to secondary production by either a coprophagous food chain or by being re-exported as micro-particulates. These food chains, in conjunction with differential consumption of mangrove propagules and bioturbation by crabs, can affect the growth and production of mangroves trees (Lee, 1998) . Hence, feeding behaviour and consumption rates for each crab species need to be investigated if leaf degradation turnover and nutrient recycling within the mangrove ecosystem are to be determined.
The genus Perisesarma de Man, 1895, comprises one of the highest biomasses of mangrove crabs (Ashton et al., 2003) and consequently makes an important contribution to mangrove ecosystems. However, out of the 19 species of Perisesarma recognized in the Indo-West Pacific region (Davie, 2003) , feeding ecology has been studied in three only, i.e., P. messa (Campbell, 1967) , P. onychophorum (de Man, 1895) and P. eumolpe (de Man, 1895 ) (see Malley, 1978; Leh and Sasekumar, 1985; Micheli, 1993a; Ashton, 2002) . Six species of Perisesarma are found in Singapore: P. dussumieri (H. Milne Edwards, 1853), P. eumolpe, P. fasciatum (Lanchester, 1900) , P. indiarum (Tweedie, 1940) , P. onychophorum, and P. semperi (Bürger, 1894 ) (based on identified material deposited at the Zoological Reference Collection (ZRC), Raffles Museum of Biodiversity Research, Department of Biological Sciences, National University of Singapore), with P. eumolpe (de Man, 1895) and P. indiarum (Tweedie, 1940) being the most common and prominent (Christoph D. Schubart and Peter K. L. Ng, personal communication). These two species are sympatric, superficially similar in morphology, and are often found closely associated. In this study, a preliminary investigation of the ecological role these species play in a mangrove forest in Singapore (Mandai mangroves) was conducted based on field observations and laboratory feeding experiments.
While many mangrove sesarmids rely more on sediment than leaves for carbon (Skov and Hartnoll, 2002) , species of Perisesarma appear to supplement their diet considerably with fallen mangrove leaves (Leh & Sasekumar, 1985; Dahdouh-Guebas et al., 1999; Ashton, 2002; Gillikin and Schubart, 2004) . Mangrove leaves have high tannin content, which may interfere with protein absorption, and C:N ratios that far exceed the Russell-Hunter ratio of 17, normally taken as the maximum for sustainable animal nutrition (Skov and Hartnoll, 2002) . This fact led Giddins et al. (1986) to hypothesise that mangrove crabs allow leaves to age in burrows before consumption, reducing tannin content and C:N ratio via microbial and fungal activity (Robertson, 1988) . This hypothesis was based on unpublished observations by Kneipp and Alexander, who noticed that ''crabs kept in artificial burrows placed leaves on the walls of the burrow instead of eating them'' (reported in Giddens et al., 1986) . Lack of significant variation between C:N ratios of burrow and senescent leaves, but has cast doubt on this leafaging hypothesis (Skov and Hartnoll, 2002) . Besides the state of decomposition, another factor affecting the nutritional value of leaves is the species of mangrove tree from which they come. Leaves of different mangrove species can have significantly different nitrogen and tannin concentrations (Micheli, 1993a) and this has been demonstrated to have significant effects on both growth and reproduction of Perisesarma (see Micheli, 1993b) .
Both leaf species and age therefore may influence preferences in leaf consumption by crabs. This has been demonstrated, albeit inconsistently, in recent studies on Perisesarma. Laboratory preference experiments conducted on P. onychophorum and P. eumolpe using fresh leaves showed selective feeding for Avicennia leaves (Ashton, 2002) , while a similar study performed on P. messa showed no leaf species preference (Micheli, 1993a) . Ashton (2002) reported no preferences in P. onychophorum and P. eumolpe for fresh or sensescent leaves based on field observations, but Micheli's (1993a) experimental study showed that P. messa had a preference for decaying over senescent leaves, irrespective of leaf species.
The species of Perisesarma studied here have been found to supplement their mainly herbivorous diet with animal matter (Malley, 1978; Leh and Sasekumar, 1985; DahdouhGuebas et al., 1999) . Skov and Hartnoll (2002) also postulated that sediment detritus could be a richer source of N than mangrove leaves. To improve our understanding of feeding behaviour in Perisesarma, the present study investigates: 1) the diet of P. eumolpe and P. indiarum in natural conditions, 2) the crabs' preference for leaf litter of particular species or ages, and 3) the leaf consumption rates of both species of crab.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Field Site and Observations
Field observations and hand collections of specimens of Perisesarma eumolpe and P. indiarum and leaf samples were carried out during low tides between January and March 2006 at Mandai Kechil mangroves (18269N, 1038459E) in Singapore. The feeding behavior of 44 adult crabs were monitored (Table 1) around the root systems of three dominant mangrove tree species: Avicennia officinalis, A. rumphiana and Rhizophora apiculata.
Continuous focal sampling (Altmann, 1974) of one crab of carapace width (CW) . 15 mm was conducted for 10 min during each sampling period. The observer was stationed adjacent to a 1.0 3 1.0 m quadrat and timing began when the crab started feeding. The type and duration of each activity displayed by the crab was recorded. Data was discarded if the crab moved out of sight or out of the quadrat within the 10 min period. The two species were easily distinguished in the field from one another based on the presence or absence of bright colour on the third maxilliped for P. eumolpe and P. indiarum, respectively. This was confirmed during preliminary examinations and comparisons of freshly collected specimens as well as preserved material from the ZRC.
Laboratory Feeding Experiments
After being sexed and measured (CW) to the nearest mm, the specimens were maintained in outdoor laboratory facilities in separate plastic boxes (63 3 98 3 158 mm) and allowed to acclimatize for one week. Each container included a small plastic shelter; fresh seawater was added up to a level of 5 mm and changed every day. Before the commencement of tests, crabs were starved for 24 h to clear their guts. All experiments were carried out at natural photoperiods and temperatures and food was provided during low tide times. All specimens used had both chelipeds intact and only specimens of non-ovigerous female were collected.
For the following experiments, leaves that were not more than two days old were considered ''fresh'' whereas ''decaying'' leaves were senescent leaves [defined as yellow leaves, easily abscised from trees, Giddins et al. (1986) ] that had been brought back from the field and left at natural photoperiods and temperatures for four days. To prevent leaf dimensions from influencing food choice, all leaves were cut to the same surface area (discs of 339 mm 2 ) using a cork borer. Leaf areas were determined to the nearest square mm using a LI-3100 Area Meter.
In addition to leaves of the tree species from the field observation study (A. officinalis, A. rumphiana, and R. apiculata), leaves of two other species present in the study area, Avicennia alba and Bruguiera gymnorhiza, were used for the mangrove species preference (fresh leaves) experiment. Ten individuals of each Perisesarma species were each offered five leaf discs of different mangrove species simultaneously. The most preferred mangrove species based on the results of this experiment (A. alba -see 'Results') was then used for two other experiments: 1) two discs each of fresh and decaying leaves of A. alba were simultaneously presented to five individuals of each of the two crab species in a leaf age preference experiment; and 2) ten individuals of each of the two crab species were presented with five discs of fresh leaves of A. alba in a feeding rate experiment. Feeding times for preference and feeding rate experiments were 2 h and 24 h, respectively, after which leaf remains were removed and leaf area determined.
Feeding rates of Perisesarma have been reported to vary with the size of the individual (Leh and Sasekumar, 1985) ; thus, only similarly-sized specimens (20-23 mm CW) were used in feeding rate experiments. To convert area of the leaf remains to dry weights, the fresh mass of five replicates of three fixed leaf disc sizes for A. alba was weighed to the nearest 0.001 g; the discs were then dried to constant mass for five days in an oven at 658C. A simple linear regression with a line constrained through the origin determined the regression equation, which was then used to estimate the initial dry mass of leaves. Since results were expressed in terms of dry weight, controls to investigate leaching effects and moisture gained were not used (Ashton et al., 1999 ). Nil feeding rates, which could be due to stress in laboratory conditions or preparation for moulting (Zhou et al., 1998) , were excluded from the analysis.
Statistical Analysis
Ingestion rates and leaf age preference experiment results were tested for homogeneity of variances with concurrent Cochran's tests and compared via a 2-way ANOVA. Post-hoc multiple comparisons were conducted using the Student-Newman-Keuls (SNK) tests. All analyses were performed on GMAV (version 5).
RESULTS
Field Observations
During leaf feeding, both species use their chelipeds to pull the leaf edges in opposite directions to create tension, which tears the leaf. The detached piece of leaf is then brought towards the mouth by the cheliped. Finally, via action of the third maxillipeds, the leaf fragment enters the mouth. Only one instance of feeding on an animal was recorded: an individual of Perisesarma indiarum feeding on an annelid. Outside of the sampling periods, P. indiarum was also once observed to consume decaying crab body parts.
There were no apparent differences between the two crab species based on their behaviour. There was also no clear relationship between crab behaviour and the three different mangrove tree species' root systems (Fig. 1) . Total proportion of time spent on feeding during the observation periods was 41% 6 5.21 (SE) for Perisesarma eumolpe and 59% 6 5.04 (SE) for P. indiarum. Both P. eumolpe and P. indiarum spent more of their feeding time grazing or picking unidentified material from the sediment surface, i.e., 33% 6 4.46 (SE) and 42% 6 5.35 (SE), respectively, as compared to feeding on fallen fresh and senescent mangrove tree leaves (, 7%), and roots (, 5%).
Laboratory Feeding Experiments
Leaf Species Preference.-Within the 2 h of experimental feeding, leaves of A. alba experienced the highest rate of (Fig. 2) , indicating that A. alba is the preferred species of mangrove for fresh leaf consumption in both species of Perisesarma. A wider variety of fresh leaf species was eaten by P. eumolpe compared to P. indiarum, with all five mangrove leaf species being damaged by P. eumolpe, and A. officinalis and B. gymnorhiza being left undamaged by P. indiarum.
Leaf Age Preference.-Both species consumed fresh as well as decaying leaves (supported also by presence of dark brown and dark green leaf matter in analysed gut contents). A 2-way ANOVA on non-transformed consumption data (Cochran's Test, P . 0.05) showed no interaction between crab species and leaf age and no significant difference between leaf ages, but indicated a significant difference between crab species (F ¼ 8.24, d.f. ¼ 1, P , 0.05). SNK tests revealed that P. indiarum consumed significantly less than P. eumolpe (P , 0.05, Table 2 ). There was no significant preference for leaves of differing ages in the two species (P . 0.05, Table 2 ).
Feeding Rate.-There existed a strong relationship for fresh A. alba disc area and its corresponding dry weight (R 2 ¼ 0.991). No transformation was able to reduce the departure from homogeneity of variances of the resulting dry weight data. Nevertheless, ANOVA was applied as the procedure is robust to such departures (Underwood, 1997) . There was no significant interaction between species and sex and no significant differences were found in feeding rates between species or between sexes (Table 3 ). The mean rate of leaf consumption for P. eumolpe and P. indiarum was 22 6 1.97 (SE) and 14 6 1.06 (SE) mg dry weight/wet mass g crab d À1 , respectively.
DISCUSSION
Both Perisesarma eumolpe and P. indiarum spent longer periods of time grazing on the sediment than feeding on other substrates (Fig. 1) . This sediment grazing preference has also been reported for P. messa by Micheli (1993a) and for P. guttatum (A. Milne-Edwards, 1869) by Skov and Hartnoll (2002) and suggests that bacteria, microalgae, epifauna, and detritus scraped up from the surface and top few millimeters of mud is an important source of nitrogen for these species. Mangrove leaf litter is the next most ingested component in both species' diets; however, it is possible the low standing leaf litter stock of Mandai Kechil, as apparent by its more ''swept-up'' appearance (N. Sivasothi, personal communication), may be a factor in the relatively low rate of leaf consumption observed in the present study. The principal food sources of sesarmid crabs, i.e., mangrove litter and sediment microbes, might be interlinked by the crab feeding cycle itself (Micheli, 1993a) . Plant material, which has been mechanically and chemically modified in the crab digestive system, re-enters the food chain as crab faeces. This offers an ideal substratum for bacterial growth. Crab consumption of leaves, with the consequent expulsion of the undigested fraction, may therefore indirectly enhance bacterial production (Micheli, 1993a) and thus increase this food source. In the present study, two incidences of P. indiarum feeding on animal matter were recorded. While no such observations were made for P. eumolpe, Leh and Sasekumar (1985) found through gut content analysis that P. eumolpe does feed on animals including oligochaetes, nematodes, and insects. Hence both species may be opportunistic carnivores. The occasional consumption of animal matter such as worms and decaying crab body parts probably helps sesarmids meet their nitrogen requirements.
The field observations show that, in general, both species have similar diets. Inter-specific competition, however, is probably reduced by the abundance of food. For example, although Mandai mangroves appear to have a low standing stock of leaf litter, it could still be in excess of the crabs' minimum leaf requirement, especially given that the main food for these crabs is sediment. This may explain why the two species are able to live sympatrically despite apparently overlapping feeding niches. Another possible reason for maintenance of the sympatric association could be differing daily activity budgets leading to less overlap between the feeding regimes of the two species.
Earlier studies have reported sesarmid preference for Avicennia. In the laboratory, P. eumolpe and P. onychophorum in Peninsula Malaysia were both found to prefer A. officinalis when given four fresh mangrove leaf species: A. officinalis, B. gymnorhiza, B. parviflora Wight and Arn, and R. apiculata (Ashton, 2002) . In another laboratory study conducted in Singapore, Episesarma versicolor Tweedie, 1940, significantly preferred A. alba to A. lanata Riddl., B. cylindrical Blume, Ceriops tagal C. B. Rob., Excoecaria agallocha L., and R. apiculata (see Sivasothi et al., 1991) . The present study similarly indicates preference for Avicennia in both P. eumolpe and P. indiarum, but only for one species of this genus, i.e., A. alba. It has been suggested that sesarmid crabs might be deterred by high tannin content and that the high C:N ratio of mangrove leaves limits nitrogen available to the crabs. Avicennia marina (Forssk.) Vierh. has been shown to have low tannin content and C:N ratio compared with R. stylosa Griff. and B. exaristata Ding Hou (see Micheli, 1993a) ; hence, although no specific data are available for A. alba, it is possible that tannin content and C:N ratio are especially low in this species. It should be noted that Micheli (1993a) found tannin and C:N ratio to have no influence on leaf choice by Perisesarma messa and Neosarmatium smithii (H. Milne Edwards, 1853) [as a Sesarma]. Other, presently unknown, factors could make this species particularly palatable and/or nutritious. Ashton (2002) reported that Perisesarma distribution in the field was related to the preferred tree species dominance, indicating that tree species may have an important influence on crab species distribution. Thus, A. alba may be an important ecological dominant that indirectly controls the flow of energy in Mandai Kechil. This may have implications for mangrove rehabilitation projects as A. alba is currently not commonly used (Macintosh et al., 2002) .
The laboratory observation of higher dietary selectivity in leaf species by Perisesarma indiarum compared to P. eumolpe (Fig. 2) , together with the aforementioned low standing leaf litter stock of Mandai Kechil, could be a reason for P. indiarum's lower leaf consumption rate compared to P. eumolpe. Perisesarma indiarum might be consuming a higher proportion of alternative substrates, as suggested by the higher percentage time spent on feeding on sediment and roots (Fig. 1) .
There was no difference between the amount of fresh and decayed leaves consumed and this corroborates Ashton's (2002) findings for P. eumolpe and P. onychophorum. These results contrast with those of other studies that support the leaf-aging hypothesis Neilson et al., 1986; Micheli, 1993a) . Mechanisms other than leaching of tannins could therefore determine leaf preference. Moreover, leaves in general take a long time to reach minimum C:N value, and the minimum value is usually at least double the Russell-Hunter ratio (Skov and Hartnoll, 2002) .
It should be noted that laboratory experiments are less likely to provide an accurate estimate of what occurs in the field, because of an artificial abundance of food, increased foraging time available, and lack of predators, competitors, and other environmental stresses associated with the natural habitat. On the other hand, studies have also reported difficulty in quantifying mangrove litter consumed in field experiments (Emmerson and McGwynne, 1992; Ashton, 2002) . The results of the present study, while preliminary in nature, contribute to our understanding of the feeding ecology of Perisesarma.
